
These mats leave the M+A facility 
same-day or next business day

Please note that for items to ship same-day or next-day, your order must contain only express items.  Including other items in your order could delay shipping of 
your order until production of your other items is complete.  If you need to order express items and other items, we recommend placing two separate orders to 

ensure quick turnaround on your express items. Visit www.mamatting.ca/catalog/quick-ship-products for the most up-to-date list of stocked mats.

Express
Anti-Fatigue Mats

Comfort Flow

Cushion Max

Hog Heaven
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™

™

®

This 3/8” flow-through anti-fatigue mat is ideal for use 
in commercial and industrial settings where grease 
and oil may be present.

2’ x 3’ (MMT4420123000)
3’ x 5’ (MMT4420135000)

3’ x 9’ (MMT4420139000)
4’ x 6’ (MMT4420146000)

2’ x 3’ (MMT6414023100)
3’ x 5’ (MMT6414035100)
4’ x 6’ (MMT6414046100)

This 5/8” anti-fatigue mat features nitrile/PVC-
blended foam designed to withstand grease, oil, and 
chemicals, making it a more durable and longer-
lasting alternative to solid PVC mats.

Additional sizes are available and usually ship in 5-7 days.

This 5/8” thick anti-fatigue mat’s ability to perform 
in a variety of indoor environments (from sensitive 
to harsh) makes it a “go-to” solution for indoor 
commercial and industrial settings where slag, grease 
and oil, or chemicals are present. 
2’ x 3’ Black (MMT6421023100)
3’ x 5’ Black (MMT6421035100)

Striped Border (MMT6423223100)
Striped Border (MMT6423235100)

SD

Additional thicknesses and standard or custom sizes are 
available and usually ship in 5-7 days.



SuperScrape Plus
Black

3’ x 5’ (MMT6558035100)
4’ x 6’ (MMT6558046100)

Sure Stride
Smoke (Dark Grey)
3’ x 100’ roll
(MMT644501310000)

CleanShield
Urinal
Case of 6
(MMT646516900)

WaterHog
Classic Border, Charcoal
Smooth Backing

3’ x 5’ (MMT61857035190)
3’ x 10’ (MMT620054310170)
4’ x 6’ (MMT62005446170)

®

®

®

Sure Stride is 3/32” 
low-profile, anti-
microbial matting with 
adhesive backing to 
ensure it stays in place. 

SuperScrape Plus is a solid 
nitrile rubber outdoor scraper 
mat with a multi-directional 
molded tread pattern and 
drainable borders.

Please note that for items to ship same-day or next-day, your order must contain only express items.  Including other items in your order could delay shipping 
of your order until production of your other items is complete.  If you need to order express items and other items, we recommend placing two separate orders 

to ensure quick turnaround on your express items. Visit www.mamatting.ca/catalog/quick-ship-products for the most up-to-date list of stocked mats.

Fashion Border, Charcoal
Smooth Backing

3’ x 5’ (MMT62805435170)
4’ x 6’ (MMT62805446170)

®

CleanShield urinal mats are 
designed to help protect 
restroom floors and grout 
from uric acid damage and 
prevent odors. 

These mats leave the M+A facility 
same-day or next business day

Express
Additional Matting

WaterHog mats are durable, stain-resistant mats with 
a unique bi-level design that traps dirt and moisture, 
keeping your floors clean, dry, and safe.


